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Baldwin Locomotives.
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The undersigned having been appointed

Sole Agents (01 the Hawaiian Islands

FOR THE CZLIMIATBD

Baldwin Locomotives

FROM THK WOKK8 OF

Burham, Williams & Co.,

Philadelphia, Penn.,

Are now urenared to give Estimates and
V. iireceive uruers lor inose

of any size and stylo,

The Baldwin Locomotive Works

ARE NOW MANUFACTUH1NQ
STYLK OK L0C0M0TIVK

PARTICULARLY

Adapted for Plantation Purposes

A number ot which have recently been
received at these Islands, and we win have
pleasure In furnishing plantation agents
nud managers with particulars of same.

The Superiority of these locomotives
over all other makes Is known not only
here but Is acknowledged throughout the
United States.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,

Sole Agents lor the Hawaiian Islands.

FOR INFORMATION CONCERNINd

THE MUTUAL

Investment Union,

CALL ON, OH ADDRESS,'

JOHN M. CHASE,
GENERAL AGENT.

Office, 100 Fort Street. Telephone 181.
120-l- m

The Hawaiian Tramway Co,, L'd
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TIIAFFIO IS NOW RESUMEDNIGHT old time schedule.

Last car leaves Pnlama for Walklkl 0:17
p. u.

Last car leaves I'alama for Town and Pa-nah-

via King street, 10:47 p. m.
Last car leaves Walklkl for I'alama, 10:10

p. m.
Last car leaves Fort street for Walklkl,

10:5 p. m.
Saturdays, 11:5 p. m.
Last car leaves Fort street for I'alanm,

11:25 p. in.
Last car leaves Nuuanu Valley for Town

and l'unahou, 10:30 p. ni.
Last car leaves Puliation for Town and

Nuuanu Valley, 8:50 p. in.
Last car leaves Queen street for Nuuanu

Valley, 10:14 p. m.
Last car leaves Town for 1'uuahou via

Iloretanla street, 10:45 p, m, lL'77-l- w

BEAVER SALOOnT

The Best Lunch in Town.

Tu. and OofTwv
lT ALL HOURS

Hth FINEST BRANDS OM

Cigars and Tobacco
tMVAtS ON IUM

33. .1 TNTOLTm, Prop
AT THE ANCHOR

Oyator OocktulU 1

Bauor Brunnuu I

Fredericksburg Boer 1

Straight and Mixed Drinks
Of AH Kinds and Hunt Quality.

Southwest Onrprr Klag & Nnuann Sts.

im'XBHaiBHtiBm-'l- A ,f"wl

Houses For Rent

Ci y Homes, Seaside Uooses, Penintnlar

(Pearl Haibor) Houses

At 8icclal lUtcs. Furnished or Unfnr- -
nlshed.

Building Lois on Long Lease

In Desirable Location at WA1KIKI. I

I

A Hotel on Nnnana Avenue I

FOR RENT.

Information furnished amT houses J

opeued tor .nspecuonnvnnyu.no.
I

H. "WATEE HOUSE,
lL73-t- f Queen Street

in ii

f& WAIKIKI
Beach Residence

FOH KENT, LEASE or SALE.

fcSL

OITUATEI) IN KAPIOLANI PARK.

for Kont, Lease or Bain; rurnished or Un
furnlshPd. AImi, fr 6a 0 or I case

4 Acres of Good Pasture Land
I

Situated on Wilder Avenue.

For further particulars, apply to

JOHN NOTT.
1200-t- f Dlmond Iilock, King street.

To Let or Lease !

A Very GonYenient New Cottage

On Wlldr Avenue (near lVnsaco'n strcot),
witn an lncxicrn improvemenis or- -

vnn's' ltoom, Carriage Hoiise,
Siables, Etc., Etc. Alto

LAHGE PASTUHE FOll HOUSE.

Alio, Family Hone and Carriage For Sale

For particulars, Iniiutro on t!i pre- -
nilses, or of P. M. UOONEY.

ia-i- w

Beach House To Let!

AFUIINISHED HOUSE
Walklkl

beach, a few minutes' walktm.from the tramcar. It hus
Cook. House, Bath House, and Good Sea
Bathing, liouaehold Utensils and Dishes
are all complete. Fish pond on premises.
iiooms may PrlVl,ege'''
If the whofo houe ll'not ukenf

Also, a House above first bridge, on Nuu-
anu street.

Also, a Houp on Young street.
Alto, Houses In other parts of the town.

Inmiireof DAVID DAYTON,
277- - tf i'i Merclisnt street.

TO XVET

AFIV1MIOOM
COT-Youn- g lifestreet. Apply to

J. M McOHESNEY.
1270-t- f Queen street.

BOOKS AND BOARD.

ROOMS few
AND

persons
BOAHD

can bo kfcliau at lianlwai, on tbe wai
kikl beach.

W. B. BAUTLETT,
1175--tf Proprietor,

TO LET

Cottage,
COMFORTABLE

all modern AKiML iimprovements, with Stable, fliKISBarn and Servants' Doom
on premises, on Kinau street, one block
from horuo-enr- ror particulars apply to

N B. SAOHS,
12M.tf 620 Fort street.

FOB SALE

rpiIE "ALMA COTTAGE"
X at ih terminus of the
trumcars, Walklkl. It has aff?iteat
a fronts L'e on the tea suit. - .

able lor bathing purposes. The House Is
commodious, Htuatcd on a wdl Improved

For particulars lnnnlro of
ia!o-l- G. E. BOARDMAN.

FOB LEASE.

riiHOSE DESIRABLE
JL premises situate on tho B9bw

eastsl-ioo- l the old Maklkli inlni3.playground, formerly oceu
plea by A. Uartcnbcrg, Ebh. Thobutld- -
ings are modern aud con. modi
spacious grounds aro laid out Iu fruit and
ornamental t'ecs. Easy terms to n desira-
ble tenant. For further particulars pleabo
apply to BRUOE OXllT WRIGHT.

1228-- tf

AriTfv tfft lit tlu VatlftcOs"
Cotitvmut'e S1pv tuttt h

piompttit nltmrUd to.

notti Telsphonen 1.
JOB PRINTING uoev3nedoy3,tt
Ilui letin PoDLisitiNQ Co , Ln. First class
Commercial Work a Specialty. Estimates
given. Orders promptly executed.

m a -- r-

Thoughts on Treason

Editor Bulletin:
A few thoughts upon treason, its

cause and elTect; its crimo and pun
ishmont. I think it would be wiso
at the present tiino not to confine
our thoughts too closely to this lit-

tle bit ot earth, but to broadon our
views and enlighton our understand-
ing by taking a glauco at the

revolutions that have
taken place in the great world, long
before tun little nation was even
thought of, And from such .a con-- 1

temnlation wo shall see that it's not
so much the right or wrong, as the
success or failure, that constitutes
tho difference between treason aud
loyalty. Indued it has often hap-- ,
nened that the noblest instincts
bun), God has placed in the heart of
mo" have been stigmatized by tho
na ne m r , wu u iuu u.u- -
linlin.il .111(1 fl!Ri7rniiiriil nntinnn hnve
received the namo of loyalty. In-

stances, loo, have been known whero ,

tho nioit glorious characters that over
graced this enrth or shed lustre up-
on this world of ours, havo boon
brauded with treason, while some of
tho most execrable portious of man-- ,
kind havo been exalted as loyal sub-- I

jects. But if we would look for pre- -'

cedonts for the punishment of this '

crime we must read tho Roman
history aud we shall find that more
revolutions have taken placo in the

ropublic than in all tho
other parts,' of tho ....i.i put to
gether. And although in that bar
baric acre death was eeuerallv moteu '

out for treason, still there were many
exceptions to the rulo, and wo find '

the judgos were ofton influenced by
tho gravity of tho situation. For in-

stance, tho Emperor Julian, when
told an obscuro enemy had usurped
tho purple robe, sent him tho purple
slippers as well, and Theodosius, so-cu- re

in his strougth aud sure of his
pouor, treated his enemy after
the samo fashion and punished
nono but the chief olTendor, and
oven him with great roluctance.
On tho other hand, tho princes of
less noble character usually exacted
a bloody revongo and cut off both
the root and branch, and punished
the innocent with tho guilty, aud it
was left for Arcadius. the contempt!-- ,
bio sou of tho splendid Theodosius,
to surpass them all in cruelty, and
it was this prince that passed an '

, edict that declared that a knowledge
of a mischievous intention, unless

I instantlv revealed, became nnuallv
criminal with tho intention, itself,
and even decarod treasonable
thoughts should be punished with
death.

But such laws cannot stand, and '

could not even in that nsre. but were
B00n swept away, with the franiors

. of them. In the storm of indignation
wuicu iney provoKoa. inueou, 1
should say that the history of all '

nations, and the experiences pf all !

ages havo shown tho advantage of
exorcising a duo roveronco for thoso '

sacrou laws and principles 01 unman-- 1

ity; and for avoiding all unnecessary
liuuiBiiuiuuiBf uiui-- i iiiuu ore reuuiruu
for tho security and tho dignity of
tho Republic.

And when wo further considor tho
thiu veil (success) that divides trea '

son from loyalty, it is necessary to
act with caution, and exorciso the
clearest wisdom, aud tho clearest
justice, and at tho samo time avoid
all unnecessary puuishmout. Iu this
connection, wo should say, that
while tho sentences of (he Military j

Commission aro generally mot with
approval, it is considered that tho '

excess j vo uues snouiu be remitteu;
becauso by enforcincr thm tho inno
cent families of tho political offend-
er must suffer, which, in this age, is
manifestly absurd aud unjust.

Fiiee Lance.
Hawaii, Feb. 28, 1895.
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When Others Fail

Hood's Sarsaparilla builds up the
shattered system by giving, vigorous

, actiou 10 mo uigestivo organs, croat
ing an nppento auu purifying tho

, blood.
, , It is proparod by modern

, metnous, possesses tno greatest
pnrntivn nnn-n- nnd has tho most
wonderful record of actual euros of
any medicine in existence. Take
only Hood's.

Hood's Pills are purely vegotable,
and do not purge, paiu or gripe.
25c.

Quory from tho Country.
Editob Bcuxtin:

Of late year?,
Tho price of sugar went down,
Tho wages went down,
Tho prices of goods in gonoral

went down.
When aro tho steamers' fares go-

ing down?
Would Like to Know.

Hawaii, March C, 181)5.
m

If you want to buy a really good
clock or watch at Coast prions in-

spect tho stock of Brown & Kubey,
at No.-l- , Masonic Temple; thoro you
will find the largest variety iu Ho-
nolulu at the lowest pricos; clocks
aud watchos sold on weekly aud
monthly payments. Browu k Kubey
make a specialty of rubber stamps.

THIS CUT
ce,ntered lens. You think you

is mid
example of cheap un- -

from cheap glass, because it may have tho same amount of
refractive power as the more costly. whero the above
lens focuses. Sec the scattering of rays. Ab much spheri-
cal aberration in such glasses as there is aberration of tho
111I11U in an 11IOUIIU llblOVll ; is tho general run of
jra8SC8 y0u 0Uy cruai). How. ...,t .- - w,

a
a

a

U......V. W..W ...... .,..j, ........ ...-- J .- - W........J. w...
you afford to wear such glut-sea- , simply because they cost

a little than the perfect? No, a thousand times, No.
You could not if they were given you with a bonus. "We

not sell tuch glasses; would not bo guilty of giving
them away. But we guarantee to fit every manner of com-
plicated case with the proper correctly ground glass, and
to give perfect satisfaction.

OPTICIAN.
P. O. BOX 481- -

PACIFIC GUANO

O. N. WILCOX
J. F. HAOKFELU
T. MAY
E. BUHK

NEW WORKS AT KALTHI being completed, wo aro now ready
to Furnish all kinds'of

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS
ALSO KEEP CONSTANTLY ON ' .

Pacific Guano, Potash,
Sulphate of Ammonia,

Etc., Etc..

g&" Special attention given to Analysis of
All Goods are guaranteed in every retpect.

For further particulars

Pacific
WO-l-m

, ..

King

fair comprehensive
and

See

yet this

you less

will

and

OUR

HAND

get the samo amount of relief

long will VOlir Sensitive CVO-,- .f. --..r.., nnf:rn1v. fin

MUTUAL TELE. 407

& FERTILIZER CO.

President.
nt.

Auditor.
Secretary BLd Treasurer.

Nitrate of Soda,
Calcined Fertilizer Salts,

Etc, Etc.

Bolls by our Agricultural Chemist,

apply to

Guano k Fertilizer Co.,
DR. W. AVERDAM. Manager.

- -.-

G. IRWIN & CO., L'd.,
AaenU for th ITuuaUan UlaiuU.

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager of tho Hilo Sugar Company, gives tho follow-
ing wondorful record of tho working of tho NATIONAL CANE SHRED-
DER, which wus erected by their works at tho commencement of the. crop
just harvested:

" During tho past week tho Hilo Sugar Company's mill exceeded any of
its former records- - by closing tho 125 hours grinding with an output of 300J
tons. This is fully 10 percent moro than tho best work of former years.

"Tho three roller mill being 20 in. by C4 in. and tho two roller mill 30 in.
by GO in. Iho first mill doing this amount of work in an efficient manner
and with great oaso, compared with work on wholo cono, owing to thorough
preparation of tho cane by tho National Cano Shredder, iccontly erected by
tho Company.

"And by uso tho extraction has been increased from 3 porcont to 5 por-co- nt

on all kinds of cano, und iu somo cases 80 porcent has bcon reached ;
the avcrago boing 75 to 78 porcent, according to quality.

" I continuo to find tho megass from shrodded cano hotter fttol than from
wholo cano,

"Tho shreddor has been working day and night for sovon months and has
given mo entiro satisfaction, having shredded during that timo about seventy
thousand tonB of cano, and a largo part of it being hard ratoons.

"Tho shredder and encino renuiro vcrv little nnrn nr niinniinn"
1 ians anu speculations ol theso Slireddors may bo Boon at tho ofllco of

... ...
WM.

Bat
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Ed. Hoifschlaeger & Co.

"Household" Sewing Machine?,
Bind Stwlng Machines, with til the latest Improvements.

Westermayer's Cottage Pianos.
Parlor Organs, Guitars, and other Instruments,.

and Bethel Streets.

T- -


